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Summary:
• The locally produced horror feature film "The Evil Inside Her" will be premiering at the
Fine Arts Theatre on Thursday, June 13th at 7 PM.
• There will be a special guest appearance by featured actor, Eric Roberts.
• The film is available throughout North America on all major digital platforms this
summer.
Asheville, North Carolina: Local production company, SuttleFilm, proudly announces the
premiere of “The Evil Inside Her” on June 13th at 7 PM, with special guest Eric Roberts at the
Fine Arts Theatre in Downtown Asheville. Directly following the screening, there will be a
Q&A session and Meet & Greet with Eric Roberts and other cast and crew members.
“The Evil Inside Her” is the perfect date night horror film with engaging characters and a
chilling setting located in Western North Carolina. When Clayton (Eric Roberts) chooses
unsuspecting victim Vikki (Melissa Kunnap) to inflict horrible violence against those closest to
her, her friends must decide to either save her or fight for their lives. “Bringing to life a story that
puts a strong female lead at the center of the film's conflict with one of the most prolific and
resilient character actors in cinema was one of my main goals in acting as the Executive
Producer. It truly is a beautiful moment not only for myself but for women in film,” states
Jennifer L. Ray.
Eric Roberts is a Golden Globe and Academy Award Nominee with more than 400
credits, including Raggedy Man (1981), The Pope of Greenwich Village (1984), National
Security (2003), The Dark Knight (2008), and Inherent Vice (2014). “I live for playing bad
guys,” Eric states, “But I don’t play my characters as bad guys because they don’t see themselves
like that. If they have to do something wrong, it’s because they have an important reason to do
it.”
As the production company behind the movie, SuttleFilm’s core mission is to create narrative
feature film content that entertains and engages the audience in addition to empowering new &
established storytellers. “The Evil Inside Her” is the first in a series of genre films produced by
SuttleFilm coming out this year. “This is the first film we have produced with our company’s
sustainable production model at the forefront of the project's development that is designed to
meet the challenges of the constantly changing modern media landscape," Company owner,
James Suttles, said.

Tickets for the premiere, June 13th at 7 PM, are available now for $18 at the Fine Arts box office
and online at fineartstheatre.com. Tickets bought at the door the day of are $20. Visit
TheEvilInsideHer.com to watch the trailer and behind the scenes bonuses.
“The Evil Inside Her” will be available for rent and purchase this summer on all major digital
platforms including Amazon, Comcast, Vudu, TubiTV, iTunes, Google Play, Xfinity, Sony
PlayStation Store, Microsoft Store and other platforms throughout North America.
For more information, image downloads and media content, please visit
http://theevilinsideher.com/premierepress/.
####

Paragraph Version
Asheville production company, SuttleFilm, proudly announces the premiere of the feature film
“The Evil Inside Her” on June 13th at 7 PM. Golden Globe and Academy Award-nominated
actor Eric Roberts will be attending the premiere at the Fine Arts Theatre in Downtown
Asheville. Directly following the screening, there will be a Q&A session and Meet & Greet with
Eric Roberts and other cast and crew members. Tickets are available now for $18 at the Fine
Arts box office and online at fineartstheatre.com. The trailer can be viewed at
TheEvilInsideHer.com.
####

200 Character Version
Featured Actor Eric Roberts to attend “The Evil Inside Her” Premiere in Asheville, NC, June
13th at 7 PM. Q&A / Meet & Greet to follow the screening. Tickets on sale now at
fineartstheatre.com.
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